ABSTRACT.-Densities of overwintering Red-tailed Hawks (Buteo jamaicensis) and Rough-legged Hawks (Buteo Zagopus) were examined in relation to densities of meadow voles (Microtus pennsyluanicus) on six habitat types. Generally, densities of both raptor species were greater in habitats that had higher densities of meadow voles. However, not all habitats with high numbers of voles had high numbers of the raptors. The amount and distribution of cover also appeared to influence the distribution of the raptors. Hence, patches that support high densities of prey may not be profitable foraging sites for predators because other factors may reduce availability of prey. 
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Toronto International Airport is on the western perimeter of Metropolitan
Toronto, Ontario (79"37' W, 43"41' N). In addition to buildings and paved areas, it includes about 1,200 ha of farmland and assorted grasslands. The airport is surrounded by industrial and urban areas and by flat old-field communities that are largely devoid of trees and shrubs. On the basis of access roads and runways, we chose a study area of 827 ha so as to permit a total census of the raptors on the study area.
The study area was divided into six habitat types according to vegetation composition and type of land management.
Shortgrass habitats (407 ha) were mowed and treated with herbicides regularly by airport personnel so that the average vegetation height was about 10 cm and the dominant plant species was bluegrass (Pea sp.). Agricultural land (273 ha) was classified into four habitat types. Pustures (49 ha) were grazed by cattle except in winter. By early fall, little cover remained on pastures except around clumps of weeds avoided bv the cattle. Plowed fields (100 ha) . were farmed during summer, then were plowed in early fall and left fallow over winter. Winter wheat (69 ha) was sown in September, and harvested the following July. There was little cover on winter wheat fields over winter. Straw habitats (55 ha) occurred only in 1974-75 when straw from the harvested winter wheat was left in rows in the fields over winter. The straw provided good winter cover for voles. Old fields (147 ha) were largely abandoned farm fields (70%) and unmanaged areas near streams and lowlands (30%). They were densely covered by perennial grasses, forbs and hawthorn (Cratuegus spp.) seedlings. More detailed description of these habitat types is in Steele (1977).
Vole populations were estimated on the basis of livetrapping plots using standard capture/mark/recapture methods (Davis 1956). Estimates were based on the Schnabel (1938) method, using Overton' s (1965) modification for known removals. The minimum number of voles known to be alive (MNA) was also tabulated (Krebs 1966). One live-trapping plot was set on each habitat type, with no plot less than 50 m from the habitat boundary, and no plot within 400 m of any other. Each plot was a 0.4-ha grid with one trap set every 10 m for a total of 55 traps per plot. Each plot was trapped every three months and at each sample period the traps Populations of overwintering Red-tailed and Roughlegged hawks were estimated using a total census of the study area. Censuses were conducted from a vehicle traveling over a 12.Skm route. Each census took about 45 min and included stops at designated points to obtain counts from areas difficult to observe. Accuracy in locating and counting raptors was facilitated by a map, marked off in a 200 x 200-m grid, which showed the location and extent of all habitats on the census area. When a hawk was sighted, species, grid location, and habitat were noted. Birds that could not be identified to species or could not be located on or over a specific habitat, were not included in the analysis. Fewer than 1% of birds were excluded on these two criteria.
The possibility of counting the same bird twice in any census was minimized by noting any individually distinctive features on a bird and by keeping track of all birds flying out of an area being censused and into another area yet to be censused. Both species were equally detectable on all parts of the study area, as confirmed by agreements between counts done by a stationary observer and a moving observer in two different parts of the study area each year ( Profile analysis (Harris 1975) was used in a two-way comparison of Red-tailed and Rough-legged hawk densities across habitats and seasons within each year. The data were normalized with a log (x + 1) transformation before testing. The profile analysis generated a curve of mean hawk density on each habitat for each season within each year and compared the slopes of the curves to determine if they were parallel (no significant interaction [P > 0.051 between habitat and season). When the curves were parallel, the mean density of hawks over the three seasons was used to compare across the habitats, and Scheffe' s multiple comparison procedure was used to compare the means at the 0.05 probability level. When the curves were not parallel, there was a significant interaction (P < 0.05) between habitat and season, and the mean hawk density within each season was used in the comparisons across habitats. The means were compared using Hotteling' s T*-test followed by Scheffe' s multiple comparison procedure (at P < 0.01 level of significance).
When the curves were parallel, a Duncan' s multiple range test (Snedecor and Cochran 1967) was used to compare hawk densities across seasons (at the 0.05 probability level) based on a mean hawk density for all habitat types within each season. When the curves were not parallel, the mean hawk density within each habitat was compared across the three seasons using a one-way analysis of variance (Snedecor and Cochran 1967). The.means were then compared using Duncan' s test (at P < 0.01). All means shown in text and tables were converted from log-transformed data back to the 
RESULTS
CHANGES IN VOLE POPULATIONS WITHIN AND AMONG HABITATS
Statistical comparisons of vole densities among habitats were impractical due to large confidence limits on the Schnabel indices. However, the MNA and Schnabel estimates showed similar trends and values, so the Schnabel estimates were accepted as reasonable and are presented here to show trends and relative densities (Fig. 1) .
We classified the various habitats into those with a density of at least 10 voles/ha (shortgrass, old fields and straw) and those with a density of at most 5 voles/ha. Substantial changes in vole population levels occurred on the habitats with high densities of voles. Numbers were high in the fall of 1974, declined over winter to a low level in the spring of 1975, increased moderately in the summer of 1975, declined to a low in the fall of 1975, and increased substantially over the winter of 1976 (Fig. 1) . At times, the density of voles differed markedly among these habitats. The straw habitat was present only during the first year, and it had the highest density of voles during that time (Fig. 1) . When vole numbers were high, the vole density on shortgrass was greater than on the old field habitats, but this difference was reversed at periods when voles were scarce (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, the voles fluctuated in abundance on shortgrass much more than on old fields.
Within the remaining habitats, we never caught enough voles to obtain a Schnabel estimate. In 1974-75, the maximum MNA estimate in four trapping sessions in pasture was four voles/ha, but in 1975-76 no voles were captured on pasture. No voles were ever captured or seen on plowed fields or on fields with winter wheat.
HAWK DENSITY COMPARISONS
During 1974-75, the changes in densities of Red-tailed and Rough-legged hawks on each habitat were parallel from fall through spring. Thus, we compared densities across habitats using mean hawk densities for the three seasons on each habitat. Generally, in 1974-75, hawks of both species were significantly more numerous (P < 0.05) on the high-vole-density habitats than on the lowdensity habitats, but there were some exceptions (Table 1) . Red-tailed Hawk density on straw was not significantly different (P > 0.05) from those on pasture or plowed fields, and Rough-legged Hawk densities on both old field and straw were not significantly different (P > 0.05) from pasture (Table 1).
For 1975-76, fall, winter, and spring curves of mean hawk densities were parallel for Red-tailed Hawks, but not for Roughlegged Hawks. Thus, for Red-tailed Hawks we compared densities across habitats as in 1974-75, whereas, for Rough-legged Hawks we compared across habitats within each season.
During 1975-76, Red-tailed Hawks were significantly more abundant (P < 0.05) on those habitat types (shortgrass and old field) that had high densities of meadow voles than on the three agricultural habitats (Table 1). However, there were no significant differences (P > 0.05) between shortgrass and old field nor among the three agricultural habitats. Rough-legged Hawks did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) among any habitats during fall (Table 2 ). In winter, Rough-legged Hawks were found only on the two habitats with high densities of voles. In spring, these raptors were significantly more abundant (P < 0.01) on shortgrass and old field than on any of the agricultural habitats (Table 2) spring 1974-75, but fall and spring were not most abundant on straw and often more nusignificantly different (P > 0.05; Table 3 ). merous on old field than on shortgrass. In 1975-76, Red-tailed Hawks were significantly more abundant (P < 0.05) in spring than in winter and in fall, but winter and fall densities were not significantly different (P > 0.05; Table 3 ). Rough-legged Hawk densities in spring 1975-76 were significantly higher (P < 0.01) than in fall and winter on old fields and plowed fields, but their densities in the latter two seasons did not differ significantly (Table 4) . On shortgrass, densities were again higher in spring than in fall (I' < O.Ol), but they did not differ significantly between winter and spring or between fall and winter (Table 4) . Densities did not differ significantly between any pair of seasons on pasture or winter wheat.
DISCUSSION
Hawks of both species generally distinguished between gross differences in prey densities among different habitat types in that they were more abundant on habitats with high numbers of voles. They did not, however, use different habitat types strictly on the basis of densities of voles. For example, both species of hawks were consistently more numerous on shortgrass than on straw or old fields, even though voles were The density of hawks in relation to prey populations may depend not only on the numbers of prey, but also on the vulnerability of the prey to predation. On the airport, vole density was correlated with total dry weight of vegetation (g/m"), and the dry weight of vegetation did not differ significantly between shortgrass and old field habitats, whereas, the straw habitat had significantly higher dry weight than shortgrass, but not more than old field (Steele 1977). Therefore, using dry weight of vegetation as a measure of the total amount of cover, the straw habitat had more cover than shortgrass. In addition, radiotelemetric studies showed that voles in the straw habitat were most active along the rows of straw (Steele 1977). Finally, the vegetation was taller on old fields than on shortgrass, and both old fields and straw habitats had less bare ground than did shortgrass (Steele 1977). All these factors suggest that for a given density, it would be easier for the raptors to detect and capture voles on shortgrass habitat than on old fields or straw. Craighead and Craighead (1956) also reported higher buteo densities on habitats with sparse ground cover even though vole populations on these habitats declined to lower densities than on other patches, which had a greater amount of cover. Tawny Owls (St& aluco) captured more small mammals on patches with little ground cover (Southern and Lowe 1968), and Ferruginous Hawks (Buteo regalis) spent more time hunting on patches with sparser ground cover than on patches with both more cover and more biomass of prey (Wakeley 1978).
The pattern and amount of cover on the straw habitat may have affected Red-tailed Hawks more than Rough-legged Hawks and this difference may be related to differences in their hunting behavior. When foraging, Red-tailed Hawks perch more than Rough-legged Hawks (Schnell 1968, Baker 1977) . exception of Rough-legged Hawks in 1975
